PLACEMAKING COMMITTEE AGENDA

Thursday, January 21, 2021
10:00 AM
Zoom Conference Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85325557460?pwd=TWExS0ZBbkZXcW5yVIbuRVZsTyrqZz09

Instructions for Zoom Call:
1. Please click the link above to join the meeting
2. Once there, you may be in the “waiting room” until the host joins and invites you in
3. Once invited in, you will be prompted to choose phone or computer audio
   a. If you select phone audio
      i. you will see a window that offers call-in numbers, anyone of them will work
      ii. you will then be prompted to enter both the meeting ID# and your personal ID#
         which will both be displayed on your computer screen
   b. If you select computer audio, you will automatically be entered into the meeting

1. CALL TO ORDER & INTRODUCTIONS – Alan Burks, Chair
2. ACTION: Approve minutes from December 17, 2020 Public Realm Committee Meeting
3. STAFF REPORT – Stephanie Gonzalez, Placemaking Manager
4. Discuss Place Assessment Results and Potential for Future Activation
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Public Comment (three minutes on all non-agenda items)
8. Adjournment

NEXT PLACEMAKING COMMITTEE MEETING:
Thursday, February 18, 2020
10:00 AM
Location: ZOOM

Mission: Cultivate, preserve and promote a healthy, safe and prosperous Downtown.